
FISHER 15 ASKED

TO VISIT OREGON

iDeveloDment Leaaue Wants
! Secretary of the Interior to

Inspect Projects.

: PORTLAND MEETING ASKED

Knthoitlaam Marks Barn Gatlw-r- t

Ikevlrw Sclertfd for rt Con-Tenti- on

School Coarse In

AiricniMire Wanted.
t

Or Ot. 4. (!PCll.l
.- - .hm-- i of James J- - Kill

1 mar the pleasure and en
thus '.asm of the 120 deleastea of tha
Central Oregon Dlopmmi iau,
who. with their listeners, today crowd-.- ..

i.,.,.t hall in Hums.
Tha convention derided unanimously

that Lakevlew should hold the next
..tm- of tha leaa-ue- . the date to ba

resolved later. A unanimous resolution
was adopted asktnr Serretary of tne
Interior Fisher to visit Oregon person
ally to examine the various irrirawun
rroJs-t- s awaiting ms wm'-Injustic- e

of tha present method of d.s-
Hk.,iii cited and It was recom

mended thai a convention ba held In
Portland tn November for the purpose
of settling soma of tha dlfMcultiea of

k. f'mw. mrt nrOleTtS. whfTflll the
aett!ers are not. It wae sal J. properly
protected.

rrtlaa4 Isrlea-atta- Tbaake. .

A convention of delegates from tha
flva counties In the development leasrus
waa recommended to report to tha next
legislature tha number of experiment
farms needed In counties arrectea ana
to Mean the necessary legislation for
their adoption and malntalnence. School
authorities of every school In Oregon
wera urged to adopt an agricultural
roars a.

The Portland delegation waa thanked
for Ita presence and tha leesrue prom-
ised Its support to make Portland tha
Imperial city of tha Pacific Coast.

Burns and Its people wera thanked
for their hospitality and entertainment
and a aerlea of reaolutlons w adopted
br the Portland contingent thanking
Purns and by the Burns folk thanking
all Ita visitors. The Hums representa-ttve- a

called soe.lal attention to the
training given by Hiss

Hartley, a teacher at flume, and recom-
mended that her example ba fallowed
n other schools.

Railroads Prwsalse sjooo,
Tha speakers today wera R. P. Miller,

traffic manager of tha O.-- I!. N- -.

who spoke on tha nre.i of more people
on the farm: I. O. IJvelev. president
of the Portland Union Stork Tarda,
who dlscossed g; W. K. Co-ma-n,

general passenger agent of tha
North Hank road: F. A. Froman. cash-
ier of tha I.umbermens National Hank.
Portland: O. C. Letter, city editor of

'"he Oregonlan; I. S. Geer. pioneer dry
'and farmer, on tha way dry fermlng la
done 'In Harney County; W. K. Newell,
president State Horticultural Foclety:
l.eroy Brethaupt. director of Harney
:iriunty Kiprlment Station; J. W. Brew- -

. at. of Itedmond. on good roada; W. Lair
.Thompson, of Lakevlew, on needed

f rlslation; F. Jl. Ransom, of Portland,
ho spoke in place of T. B. Wilcox.
Mr. Miller, for tha Ilarriman people,

and Mr. Coroan. for the Hill people,
promised to subscribe $:50 towards a

' fund for the support of an experiment
station under tha control ot the Agri- -
cultural College.

HOFER WOULD MAKE MONEY
' ?lcm Editor Now Ennfrd In Writ -'-

4 Ing "Great America I Novel."

SALEM. Or, Oct. 4 (Special.)
TVloael E. liofer. newspaper proprietor

vfd .editor, politician and ralnniajcer,
. .s embarked tn a new field of or

and Is now busily engaged In
hs writing of the "Ureal American

Novel.- -

'..Just what tha plot of ibis story will
. & whom lis rharaotera will be pat-

terned after and where the scenes will
w l.ud. Colonel Hofer Is not saying.

."1 have been In the newspaper bual-"Ssa- sa

frr XI yeara and talnk I should be
Jrtfd to write novel that la interest-,f- ;

and entertaining and that will sell.
IT micht t ike me two years' to com-
plete the rk. and hen It la don
It mlirht not be of the character that
would appeal to the publishers, but I' Relieve it wtlL'I am writing this novel to make
same money. That la tha secret of' the whole thing. There' Is Mg moner

' m a good seller, and perhaps It mUht
mt drama tlxrd. and there Is even more

ianev In that. Until It la ready for
publication 1 don't think I will furnish

ny Information aa to the contents of
buok."

-- SALARY SUITS INSTITUTED

i lew1 County rrk Ch Allrgrd
rrrrl(t to Official.

rTTtAU K. AVh. vt. .

r'l Th suit which trw coinVr rf
Iwl la brlniMnir !nt rral ooun-t- v

official. n4 x --countjr cfflfli for
I of ftrrn Alo.rlt-s-, r
fld la th Sur-rl- Court yemtrrHmy,
Frrjr & PD-ir- ttorny of t'ho-hn.- l.

ttrn rptntU pIhI
profrrutori of t'l ulU On bvOuct of
tt .l.7M(tlif of I'rMMcu:in;

tiuxlon. who is vnt of th ie--

Tht defendant In the i!t and th

T I II.
W. I rquhirt. hrtit. $f.f V. .

f tipwrintndf nt of tcholii,
I ?; J K lU&ton, Iro-cuttn-

$ , and D. W. Mntfort.
CooBir I'krk. The ult nr
hruuctit aa m rrantt of a formr rouctv
board r:tn-- r tha -- i itm-,tto- of

w County to tha 4vni. vlaaa h
fora t.la r0!"!''" 3uTifjad the act.

n.i tha rf of lh varloug offictala
ta vuluntrily refund tha rirt-- drawn.

.. SUCCESS IS TRUE REWARD

TrUci I'o-cr-r, of ICrvtl Collrtre,
Snak to Clackamas Traclirrs.

rvrtKWN CITT. Or, Oct. i (Ppe-ci-al

The moat successful teachers'
.lnatttute ever held In Clackamaa Coun-
ty came to a close today with aa ad- -.

areas by W. T. Foster, president of
, I'.eed College. Portlaml. cn "The Pro---

fssstonal Kplrlt." Not only was there
a large attendance of teachers to hesr
l&e address, but mnj" Diacr residents

AYIATOB WHO WILL ESSAY TRANSCONTINENTAL FLIGHT, BEGHT--

NINO TODAY.

1

Karl Ovlasrt.a Ready fer Reevat Mall--
arrrlag , Ktaat, aad at I lose

Haage.

of this city and county were present.
Dr. Foster declared that the majority

of teachers were underpaid, and said
that many of them did not receive as
much financial compensation for their
work aa factory girls. This fact he
deplored, declaring that there could be
no comparison between the work done.

But there Is a higher reward for
the teachera," continued rr. Foster, t.it is in. ir -- i u w. i cwmr i in suc
cess. No one should teach wno noes
not Ilka the work. The boys and girls
do not appreciate what is being done
(or them at the time, but they do later
la life."

The sneaker said that there was no
profession more honorable than that of
teaching. The address waa one ot ins
moat Instructive delivered at the Insti-
tute and Ir. Foster was congratulated
by many of those who heard him.

F. Q. Buchanan, president ol tne
Clackamas County School League, de-

livered an address' today on "Kpelllns
and Arithmetic Contests.- - and H. M.
James, president of the debating de
partment of tha school league, spono
on -- Kehatlns." He aald that remark-
able advancement had been made in
this branch In the past three years. A.
O. FreeL principal of the Barclay
school, spoke on --Athletics.' and Coun
ty Buperlntendent Gary and the three
county aupervlaora made brief talks
to the teachers. Mrs. Nleta Barlow
Lawrence gave several vocal selections
before the lecture by Dr. ioster.

STUDY OF BIBLE BEGUN

X. Si.'C. A. Class Wart Ycafa
Work AVIUt 160 Pupil.

At a meeting last night In the Toung
Men's Christian Association auditorium
the work of the Bible study classes
for the new year was begun. Ten
classes have been organised with an
aggregate membership of ISO. It is ex-

pected" that the next meeting will ahow
an enrollment of S00. At last night's
meeting the work of the various classes

a outlined by their respective jean- -

ers, E. W. Pel tl bone, i. n. xoverijr.
A. R. Marker, K. C Arnold and C. O.
Raymond. Others who will conduct
sdvsnred classes will be Rev. Henry
Marco tie. M. E. Snedccor. T. IL Walker.
R T! Perkins. E. M. Brown. G. B. Pratt.
J. W. Palmer. J. C Meehsn. H. C. Mel by.

V. P. Lukens and 8. w. Harria.
The eoursea tn this department cover

three years. The first year Is devoted
to studies In the life of Jesus Christ;
umiKl Year studies In the Book of Acts
and the works and teachings of the
earlier prophets. The tniro. year oners
courses In the social jnjuij"
Christianity, applying the principles oi
Christ to the problems of the age.

The classes of this department will
meet Wedneaday night eevry week.

CAR AND TRUCK CRASH

Prlvrr I Hurled to Strret, Knocked

Senseless and limited.

While an auto truck belonging to
the Auto Ielivery Company5 was driven
west or Fine street yesterday after-
noon. It waa struck by a Ross City
pmrk car at Second and Pine atreels,
snd Harry Shelton. the driver, was
knocked unconscious and badly bruised.

Witnesses make conflicting reporis
n the speed Of the vehicles, A few

say the car waa going at six or seven
miles an hour ana me iruca at . i
miles, while M. T. Ryals. who was on
the truck with Phelton. says the truck
was risking only four xr fire miles
an hour.

Tha car was going north on econi
street. It struck the front part of the
truck, the front wheels of which had
Just crossed the first rail, and pushed
It slong the track. The car went
atout 3 feet after the collision before
stopping.

rU.elton has been in tne employ or
he Auto Delivery Company for seversl

months He lives at the Madras Hotel
at Fourteenth and Washington streets.

COMMISSION FORM TALKED

Revive Ilcolon on Pro
posed r Cltarter.

ASHLAND. Or, Oct. . (SpeclaD
An effort Is being made to revive the
agttatlon for a commission form of
government for Ashland. Aitaougn a
public meeting, called for Monday
evenl.ig to consider the matter, waa at- -
ended by onlv a score, those present
ere cot lacking In enthusiasm and a

committee of seven, with . L. Toung
aa chairman, was appointed to draft a
charter embodying tne commission
arm of municipal government for sub

mission to the people.
A previous effort to adopt the com

mission form In this city failed, the
cbsrter submitted to the people at a
sieclal election being rejected. It Is
clAlm-- d that atrength has been added to

he movement, however, and the pro--
actors are hopeful of making It go.

CentraUa Txft Committee Named.
CENTRALIA. Wash.. Oct. . (Fpe- -

rlaL J. K Lease, of CentraUa. Re-
publican fttate Committeeman for lwts
County, acting on the request of Sena
tor Jones who is assisting in arranging
he Taft party a itinerary on ita tour

ah Washington, has appointed li
representative cltlxens te receive the
President and his party In Centralis
October 11. Those appointed are
Mayor Ouerrler. George Dysart. John

alvln. c S. Gllchrtet. Abe newel ling.
Dr. J. H. Dumon. IK F. Davles. Thomas
H. Imnkley, Thomas Crawford. John
Baccdiot. Jr.. C, D-- Cunningham. W. N.
BeaL A- C. Oeeene, W. U. Bar. John T.
Jones, 8. A- - I. Eaton and Frank Mar-
ia a.

V . .111. ill

x. Ifj

FLIGHT Ofj TODAY

Ovington Will Start for Los
Angeles From New Yprk.

CRAFT STAMPED 'U. S. MAIL'

Fourth Aviator to Attempt Trans-

continental Trip Will Have Two
Monoplanes at Disposal.

Train to Follow.

'NEW YORK. Oct 4.' The fourth
aviator to attempt a transcontinental
flight. Earl I Ovington, expects to
soar from Governors Island tomorrow
morning on a flight from New York to
Los Angeles, a distance of 4500 miles
by the Southern route, , the blrdman
proposes to take.

Ovington will start In a
Bterlot monoplane, upon which

Is stenciled "IT. S. Mall" and the num-
ber IS. Ovington will carry regularly
authorized mall packets, comprising
letters written by Postmaster-Gener- al

Hitchcock and others to officials In Los
Angeles.

11 y using a monoplane, Ovington
hopes to 'overcome the difficulty In
crossing mountains which thwarted
Fowler and finally led that young avia-
tor to abandon his flight from San
Francisco to New York. The mono-
plane Is best flown tn high altitudes In
order to give the operator more .per-
fect control.

Ovington plans to follow the New
York Centxal Railroad to Buffalo and
Chicago. From there he will touch St.
Louia and Kanaas City and soar over
Kl Paso and Southern Arlxona to his
destination.

Two complete monoplanes are at his
disposal for the flight. A private train
of two cars will follow htm. His sched
ule calls for the completion of the trip
In 1$ days.

Of the three aviators who have start-
ed pre-loul- to croes the'Contlnont.
only one. Carl P. Rndgers. Is continu-
ing. John J. Wsrd gave up his attempt
after several accidents snd Fowler quit
In the Western foothills of the Sierras
because his engines were unable to
carry Ills biplane over the divide.

AVIATOR FALLS SOO FEET

Brollier ol r.incoln Beachey fncon- -

arlons From A red dm t.
ST. I.OC19. Oct. 4. Hilary Beachey,

the aviator, fell ?0 feet In an aero-
plane here this afternoon and landed
on brick paving. He was uncon-
scious when taken to a hospital.

The machine was wrecked.
Hilary Beachey Is a brother of Lin

coln Beachey. thei aviator.

STEIN ER IS

Boa rd of Asylum - Trustees Keep

Itenwn'a Friend Superintendent.

BALKM. Or Oct- - 4. (."peclal.l H.
E. Lee Steiner, superintendent of the
Oregon Sti-t- e Asylum for the Insane,
was to that position for an-

other four years, by the board of asy-
lum trustees todsy. his present terra
expiring January 1. 1U- - and his sec-
ond nj starting at that
date. '

Mr. Steiner .was appointed when
Oovernor Chamberlain. Secretary of
folate Benson and State Treasurer
Steel formed the board. It was un-
derstood that air. Plelner wa the per-
sonal choice ot Secretary Benson, as
they were close friends.

During troubles which arose during
the lsst In which Ir.
Reiner was attacked, the members of
the State Board, Including Oovernor
West. State Treasurer Kay and Secre-
tary Benson, warmly espoused the
cause of Stelner, and were not back-
ward tn declaring that Stelner was
being stiacked purely through politi-
cal motlvee. v

This appreciation, which was shown
Dr. Kleiner by the members of the

Don't glare out of the window and
glower

Because of an Autumn shower.

'Twill save yon many a bad hour.

We'll pay $5 to the one
who will send us the best
two lines to fill in this
rhyme about our rain-
coats.

We're not poets, but
we're well versed in the
correct lines of dress.

Slip-On- s $14.00.
Raincoats $16.50.

'Business Suits $20.00.
Overcoats $20.00.
Umbrellas $4 good to

lend, $2 good ones to keep.

LION Clothing Co.
Gus Kuhn, Prop.

166-17- 0 Third St.

board, made It a foregone conclusion
that be would be returned as super-
intendent of the largest institution
controlled by the state. He will. In
addition to his duties as superintend-
ent of the central asylum, have much
to say in the development of the
Eastern Oregon Branch Insane Hos-
pital.' A superintendent probably will
not be named for that institution in-
side of a year at least, and Dr. Stelner
will have the principal dictation as to
the apparatus and furnishings for the
buildings.

WOMAN ON WILSON JURY

Case) of Alleged Murderer of Cobles
at Rainier Begins.

OLTMPIA, "Wash., Oct. 4. (Special.)
There was but one woman drawn In

Thurston County In the list of Jurors
for the October term and she has been
'accepted temporarily by the state, to
sit In the trial of George H. Wilson,
the section foreman of Rainier, who Is
accused of murdering Archie and Nettle
Coble, husband and wife, with an ax
as they were in bed asleep In their
home at Rainier. -

Out of the first 12 men drawn four
were rejected and the Neman was
called. She was accepted by the state,
although she said she was opposed to
capital punishment. She said, however.
that so long as the matter rested witn-i- n

the discretion of the Judge as to
whether it should be Inflicted or not,
she would not be averse to finding the
defendant guilty1 of first-degr- mur-
der, in event she was convinced beyond
a reasonable doubt of his guilt. She
said she would not vote to inflict the
death penalty, but that she would be
willing to find a prisoner guilty of
murder and leave the matter to the
Judge. The defense has not examined
her as yet. It Is expected that the Jury
will he completed by tomorrow night,
although only one Juror has been
passed by both sides. The trial is fea-
tured by the big crowds in attendance.,
People have come from ail parts of the
county to attend.

COREY IS OUT OF POLITICS

Goodall's Successor Says lie Will
Down, and Saw Wood."

SALEM, 'Or, Oct. 4. (Special.) .

H. H. Corey, who has received the ap-

pointment as Secretary of the State
Railroad Commission to succeed
George O. Goodall, confirmed the state-
ment that he would not be a candidate
for Secretary of State upon bis return
from Grants rasa this morning. "I
am out of politics altogether." he
stated, "and will settle down and saw
wood and let the rest of them fight
it out." .

Mr. Corey will start in his duties as
Secretary of the Railroad Commission
following October 15, when Mr. Goodall
leaves. He will clean up his work aa
Secretary of the Board of Control In
the Interim. He states that practi-
cally all of the testimony for adjudi-
cation of water rights on the Rogue
Klver and its tributaries has been
taken, and that the water commission-er- a

will return to Salem in a few
days i

Wrecked Boat Bnilt In South Bend,
SOUTH BEND. Wash.. Oct. 4. (Spe-

cial.) The schooner Sailor Boy, which
recently went ashore on Fanning Isl-

and and arrived In Honolulu Septem-
ber 13 In a wrecked condition, was built
In this city, then a village, in 1882.
She was the first and only vessel of
any also ever built here. The Sailor
Boy was built for Crawford & Com-
pany, of San Francisco, by Ed Patter-
son, who hailed from Maine, where he
was a noted shipbuilder, and was the
only ship Patterson buift on this coast.
Her first captain was fv C. Mitchell,
now of Aberdeen, who owned a half
Interest In the vessel and In which he
took many cargoes of lumber to fcwwi

Francisco. The tree from which her
keel waa hewed was cut on what is
now the very heart of the "business,
section of this city. hen launched
the Sailor Boy was considered one of
the stanchest wooden vessels afloat--

Pmpe Picker Arrested.
VANCOUVER. Wash.. Oct. 4 (Spe-

cial.) W. A. Moore, 26 years old. mar-
ried and father of two children, was
arrested In a prune orchard here today
by Ira Cresap and a detective from
Portland, charged with robbing the
home of Mra. J. L. Wendor. -

Government Arrest Woman.
V ANCOTTVE R. Wash.. Oct. 4. (Spe-

cial.) Mrs. F. M. Wetsforth. of Camas,
was arrested today by Deputy United
Ststes Msrshal Anderson charged with
sending Improper letters through the
mall. She wss placed In the County
JslI "here tonight and will tie taken to
Tscorns, tomorrow.

fn Marino hes sn army of lioa men.
and theee h.rf been found smplv aufTlclont
to kp at bay the predatory hordes ot mili-
tary tUiX'i'O.

The Stark Street Loop
The City Council is asked to grant a franchise to place a third

rail on the United Railways ' tracks, so that narrow gauge cars
caif operate from Fifth Street down Stark to First, and then on

the Company's tracks to the bridges.
The object is to avoid the traffic congestion on Washington

and Morrison Streets.
These two retail thoroughfares are growing more congested

every year. .
" ,

It is now with difficulty that cars cross these streets.
Each time they do so the lines are delayed.

, Minutes are being added from time to time to the schedules,
so as to'allow for these delays.

All this prevents the passengers from getting the quick service
which the Company desires to give.

Cars coming off the Burnside and Steel railway bridges cross
these streets.

They serve the Irvington, Alberta, Broadway, Rose City Park",

St. Johns, Vancouver and Kenton district.
The Vancouver and St. Johns cars go down "Washington from

Fifth to Second and First.
The delay they meet with affects a vast area and has led to

many misunderstandings and annoying circumstances.
These delays cannot be avoided by the Company.
They are physical barriers, subject to correction only through

the will of the people by giving the right to go .on Stark Street
and thus avoid the dense travel on Washington .Street.

It is a simple business proposition whereby your convenience,
or that of your neighbor, is yitally at stake.

It is for you to say whether you are willing to permit better
service for these people or not.

- The monetary gain of the Company is nothing. It simply pro-

duces a quicker time-car- d and thus Vancouver and St. Johns peo-

ple, along with the. Broadway and Rose City Park citizens, may
come into the city and go back to their homes in less time than
they are doing now.

Tomorrow the Sandy Road and Extensions will be discussed.

PORTLAND RAILWAY, LIGHT & POWER CO.

RACE WAR IS PREDICTED

SOTJTII SALEM XEGTtO CHURCH

ROW IS PEVELOPIXG.

Fear That Proximity to Proposed
Edifice Residences of Black Folk

May Be Established Arouses.
' t

SALEM, Or, Oct .
4. (Special.)

Resolutions strongly vcondemning a
plan to establish- - a negro church in
South Salem passed at an indignation
meeting held in Townsend hall tonight
and attended oy about 60 citisens,
presage a mild" race war in that pros-
perous residential section of the city.
The' move was backed by Councilman
N. D. Elliott, a resident of that ward.
Negotiations have been under way be-

tween Rev. George H. Raymond, of
Portland, prospective pastpr of the col-

ored church, and Dr. Mercer, acting as
agent to sell property at Saginaw and
Miller streets. The property is to be
ui&d for church purposes and the res-

idents became aroused.
"We do not care so much because a

negro church is to be established In
this place," sai(J Councilman Elliott.
"We fear that the proximity of the
church will result in negroes estab-
lishing residences near here, and that
we certainly deprecate."

CHILD'S HEAD SOLID

MASS OF mill
It Was Awful. Cried Continually.

Had to Hold and Watch Him

to Keep Him from Scratching.

Suffering Was Dreadful.

Had not Used Half a Set of Cuticura
Remedies Before Head was Clear

and Free from Eczema.

"I think the Cuticura Remedies are
the beet remedies for eczema I have
ever heard of. My mother had a child
who had a rash on its head when it was
real young. Doctor called it baby rash.
He gave us medicine, but it did no
good. In a few days the head was a
solid mass, a running sore. It was
awful, the child cried continually, we-ha-

to hold him and watch him to
keep him from scratching the sore.
His suffering was dreadful. At last we
remembered Cuticura Remedies. We
got a dollar bottle of Cuticura Resol-
vent, a box of Cuticura Ointment, and
a bar Soap. We gave the
Resolvent as directed, washed the bead
with the Cuticura 8oap, and applied
the Cuticura Ointment. We had not
used haJT before the child's head was
clear and free from eczema, and it has

His head wasnever com back again.
healthy and he had a beautiful head or
hair. I think the Cuticura Ointment,
very good for the hair. It makes the
hair grow and prevents falling. h!r-(Signe-

Mrs. Francis Lund. Plain City,
Utah, Sept. 19. 1910.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment are for
sale throughout the world, but to those

--who have suffered much, lost hope and
ere without faith in any treatment, a
liberal sample ot each with 32-- p. book-
let on the akin will be mailed free, on
application. Address Potter Drug 4
Ciem. Corp., Dept. 12B, Boston.

Many of the pastors cf the city are
roundly condemning the move that has
been started against the negroes and
a fight to the finish Is promised be-

tween two white elements of the town,
as well as between the negroes and the
whites. There are about 65 negroes who
probably would become members of
the church.

College, to HaTe "Taxpayers' Day."
L'Ml ViWSITY OF WASHINGTON.

woman's to write the names and
addresses here for positive proof that Rnkham's
Vegetable Compound does

Tumor Removed.
Elmo, Mo. Mrs.6srah J.Bturt,R.F.D.No.2,

Box 16.
Peorisjll. Christina Reed,106MonndSt.
KattcS, Mass. Mrs. .Nathan B. Greaton, 61

North Main St.
Milwaukee, Wis. Mrs. Emms Imse, 833 1st St.
Chicago, I1L Mrs. Alrena Sperling, 1468 ne

Are.
Galena, Kan..Mra.B.R. Hner.713MinerslA.T.
Victoria, Miss. Mrs. Willio tdwardn.
Cincinnati, Ohio. iln.W. H. Housh, 7 East-vie- w

Ave. Change of Uf.
Kppinl, N.H. Mrs. Celis E. Stevens.

Ill.-- Mx. J.H.Campbell, 206North
Second St.

Brooklyn, N.V. Mrs. Erons, 826 Ealsey St.
Noah, Ky. Mrs. Lizzie Holland.
Cathamet,Wash. Mrs. ElraBarber Edwards,
CircleTllle, Ohio. Mra. Alice Klriin, 333 West

Huston St.
Balem, Ind. Mr.I.lrLleS.HInkl,K.R.JTo.3.

ew Orleans, I. Mrs. Gaston Bkmdeautl&12
St.

STUhawaka, Ind. Mrs. Chss. Bauer, B3S

East Marion St.
Racine, Wi. Mrs. Katie Kuhlk, R. 2, Box 81.
Bearer

Maternity Troubles.
Bronaagh, Mo. Mrs. L. F. Aleehlre.
Phenix, BX Mrs. Wm. O. King, Box MS.
Carls tad c, it.J. Mrs. .Louis Fischer, Si Mon-

roe St.
South San ford. Me. Mrs. Charles A. Austin.
Schenectady.K.y. Mxs.HJ'orter.Vaa Albany

St.
Taylorrille, HI. Mrs. Joe Grantham, 82S W.

Tandereer St.
Cincinnati. Ohio. Mrs. Sophia Hoff, 615 Mc--

Miirken Are.
Big Bun, Pa. Mrs. TV. E. Pooler.
Pluladelpbia, Pa. Mrs. M. Johnston, 210

SiegelS. Backache.
Peoria, HI Mrs. Ciara X-- Gauwits, K. K. No.

4, Box 82.
Aneasta, Me. Iana, R. F. D. 2.
St, Paul, Minn.-M- rs. B. M. Schorn, 1063

St.
Pittsburg, Pa. Mrs. G. Letter, 69 Kink aid

St. E E.
Kearney, Mo. Mrs. Thomas Asburry.
Blue Island, ILL Mrs. Anna Schwartz, 83g

Grore St.
East Earl, Pa Mrs. Augustus I.yon,B.FJ2.

Avoided.
Sfkeston, Mo. Mrs. iMna Bethune.
Gardiner. M s Mrs. 8. A. Williams, 12 Wash.

lugton Are.
Chicago. 111. Mrs.tVmAhrens,22r'W.21st Pt.
Belle rue, Ohio. Mrs. Edith Wieland, 238

Monroe 3c
TieForest. Wis. Mrs. Aneuste Vespermann,
lexter, Kanaas. Mrs. XJazie acotw

Ttipob wnmpn are onlv a tew of

Oct. 4. fSpcial.) "Taxpayers' day," on
which the college will be thrown open
to the public for inspection, will be In-

stituted here if the plans ot the board
of regents, now under way, work out
properly. The plan Is to give the pub-
lic an insight into the work which the
college Is doing and to give parents an
understanding of existing conditions.
It is planned to ask the State Editors'
Association to hold Its annual conven-
tion on the campus and to fixe that data
for taxpayers' day.

from ailments are invited to
given, Lydia E.

euro female ills.

Mrs.

Streator,

Terpslohore
Sr.,

Woodbridge

Operations

Organic Displacements
Black nock, Minn. Mrs. AxA Jjidsrson.

.box iy.
TVesleyville.Pa. Mrs. Mamrie Ester.B.FJJ. I.
Trenton, Mo Mrs,W. T. Purneli, 307 Lincoln

Avenue.
Camden, K.J. Mrs. El la Johnston, 288Librty

St.
Chicago, HI Mrs. Wm. Tally, 1063 Ogdea

Avenue.

Painful Periods-Caledoni- a,

Wis.-M-rs. Ph. Sohattner, B.B. 14,
Box 64.

Adrian, Mo. Mrs. C. B. MaonJS.B. Va. t.
N. Oxford, Mass. Miss Amelia IlusOjBox 14.
Baltimore,Ohio. Mrs.A.A.Balenger,B JJ.1.
Kegaunee.Mich. Mrs.MorySedlock.Box 12T3.
OrrTille, Ohio. Mrs. E. F. Wagner, Box 620.
Atwater, Ohio. Miss Minnie Muelhaupt.
PralrieduChlen,Wls. Mrs. Jalia Kouicheck,

B.Ko.1.
Irregularity,

Buffalo, K.Y.-M- rs. Clara Par brake, 17 Maris- -
mont St.

Winchester, Ind. Mrs. May Deal B.B.Ko.7.
St. Regis Falls, N.Y.-M-rs. J. H. Breyere.
GraTville, 111. Mrs. Jessie Schaar, Box 24.
Hudson, Ohio. Mrs. Geo. Strickler, B. Ko.

Box 32.
Ovarian Trouble.

Murray-vine- 111. Mrs. Chas. Moore. B. R. 3.
Philadelphia, Fa Mrs. Chas. BoelL 2219 S.

Mole St.
Minneapolis, Minn. Mrs. John O. Moldan,

21 IS Second St., ITorth,
Hudson, Ohio. Mrs. LenaCannocino,R.FJ).7.
Westwood, Md. Mra John F. Richards.
Benjamin, Mo Mrs. Julia Frants, B.F.D. 1.

Female Weakness.
W.Terre Haute, Ind. Mrs. ArtieE. Hamilton.
Elmo, Mo. Mrs. A. O. DaVault.
Lawrence.Iowa. Mrs. Julia A. Snow, R.Ko.8.r tica, Ohio. Mrs. Mary Earlwine, R. F. D. 3.
Bellevue, Ohio. Mrs. Charley Chapman, B--F.

D. No. 7.
Elgin, 111 Mrs. Henry Leiseberg, 743 Adams

St.
Schaefferstown, Pa Mrs. Cyrus Hetrloh.
C reason, Pa Mrs. EllsE. Aikey.

airchance,Pa Mrs. XdellaA.Innham,Box
152.

Nervous Prostration.
KnoxviUe, Iowa Mrs. Clara Franks,B.FJ. t,
Oronogo, Mo Mrs. Mae McKnight.
Camden, KJ.-M- ra W. P. Valentine, M2 Lin-

coln Avenue.
Muddy, HI-- Mrs. May Nolen.
Brookville, Ohio Mrs. B. Kinnlson.
Fitcnville, Ohio Mrs-- C. Cole.
Philadelphia, Pa MA Frank Clark, 2416 X.

Allegheny Ave.
thousands of living witnesses of

the power of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to cure female
diseases. Not one of these women ever received compensation in any
form for the use of their names in this advertisement but are will-

ing that we should refer to them because of the good they m&v
do other, suffering women to prove that Lydia E. Pinkhams
Vegetable Compound is a reliable and honest medicine, and that tha
statements made in our advertisements regarding its merit are the
truth and nothing but the truth.- -


